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Welcome & Introductions
Campus dynamics and Food Insecurity history
Introduction of program concept and approval
Participant data, challenges, and progress forward
Q & A

Agenda
Snapshot of SJSU / Students

• Enrollent **33,000+**

• **32%** Asian, **26%** Hispanic, **17%** White, **3%** African American, & **12%** International

• **24%** of Undergraduates Age 25 or Older (28% of all)

• **22.7%** have an Expected Family Contribution (EFC) of $0.00

• **49.6%** Alternative Transportation (39.8% Bus/Train/Light Rail, 16.1% Walk/skateboard, 3.7% Bike...) to campus

• **1 in 3** SJSU students say that it is often or sometimes true that they were hungry but didn’t eat because there wasn’t enough money for food

• **1 in 5** SJSU students say that it is often or sometimes true that they were hungry and did not eat for a whole day due to cost
TODAY!
Just in Time
MOBILE FOOD PANTRY

Fresh fruit, vegetables and groceries will be available:

10:00 a.m. - 11:15 a.m.

SFSU EVENT CENTER
ENTRANCE LOCATED ACROSS FROM STUDENT RECREATION CENTER COMPLEX

To qualify for this free service, you must be a current SF State student, accompanied by an SF State student or a non-student legal guardian.

Please bring your own bags to pick up the food.

Please see posted instructions for more information.

This service is provided by SF State's Office of Student Affairs.
Eligibility & Process

- Currently Enrolled SJSU Students
- Income below $23,540
- Bring TowerID & Reusable Bags
Just In Time Statistics

13 monthly distributions

520 students a month

3,573 unique individuals

Open for 1hr 15 minutes

20 Minute average line wait time

17,300 lbs of food

164 volunteer hours per event
Just In Time Participant Snapshot

- 40.1% Graduate
- 21.3% Senior
- 17.3% Junior
- 10.4% Sophomore
- 10.8% Freshman

42% Have EFC of $0

14.9% increase in Historically Underrepresented Identities attending
Challenges & Progress Forward...
Questions & Comments
economiccrisis@sjsu.edu